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T?
Saw CaviccM Pay 

Pas* Money Te Clarke

Eiiward Casey So Testifies at 
the Nova Scotia Reed En
quiry.

John Little Passes 
Away At Apohaqni

Eighty-Four Years of Age 
When Death Ended a Very 
Honorable Ceeet;

HEARD 
ANY THREATS 

FROM FATHER
PLAYING THEIR OWN .GAME; 

WHY DONT WE PLAY OURS?
Very DÎKaaragiag

Fraser Mffl at Newcastle Not 
to Start Until July at die 

Earliest>
fpe/m a pamphlet which has of late been sent broad cast over 

the United States, part of a manufacturers’ campaign to perpetuate the present ad- 
exchange rate, to boost Yankee industry, and to prevent the normal restoration , 

of British trade. Canadians should resent this policy which works directly against 
our well-being, by refusing to purchase United States' products so long as Canadian 
or British goods are available.

Here is an extractSecond Son of Gahu Sleeves, 
Held for Family Murder, 

Tells of Home Life.

I Halifax, N. S„ Feb. il. —MwsrS 
Casey, formerly employed by the Bed
ford Construction Company, in a confi
dential capacity, testified this morning

Knwte. P*. U-—A* «*• «f»1 
meeting of the North West Boom 
Company, in Mr. David non e office, 
Newcastle, the former directors and 
officers were re-elected.

Apohaqni, Feb. St—After a brief 01-
ot pneumonia, the death of John 

Little occurred this afternoon at three 
o'clock. By his passing, the village 
is mourning the lose of its oldest and

verse

before the Royal Commission Investi-
FATHER m GREAT

AGONY AT FIRE

FVefiminaory Hearmjin Mono- 
ton Tragedy

The Member prospects were toefced gating the expenditure of roadone of Its meet highly respected resti-
upon by every one present as very 
bed. AM of the piling I™»* •*» 
full ef lumber, and there 4b no de
mand for it at apy price. The Fraser 
mfll is not to stârt till My, 
the oth 
year's cot 
year’s only 17,600,600, and the prob
ability te that part of this will be 
left on the leadings Instead ef being 
driven down to the booms. No boom-

m unies in Nova Scotia that he had 
seen V. J. Cavaochl, 
company, pay money to F; ML Clarke,

dents.
Mr. little in hie Mth year and 

was a son of the late BLfc’^h and John 
Little of Head of MULrream, where 
he was born. He resided on the home
stead until ten years ago, when he 
sold the property there and removed 
to Port Elgin, Westmorland county. 
He remained one year in Port Elgin, 
after which he purchased a residence 
In this village, where he and his wife 
have since been honored residents.

He is survived by hto wife, who, be
fore her marriage whs Mrs. Emily 
Starkey .erne sister, Mrs. Agnes Mc
Lean, of Montreal, and ease brother, 
David Lu, of ApohaqttL 
many remote relatives among the old 
families of Kings county, his mother 
belonging te the Murrays of that
"'Moulue 
funeral will be held on Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Service will be 
conducted at his late residence by Rev. 
A. V. Morash, after which the cortege 
will proceed to the Head of MRlstreara. 
where the body wDl be Interred In the 
family cemetery of the old Little es
tate. Much sympathy is expreseed for 
the widow, who, too, la ill with pneu
monia, but is recovering slowly.

;er of the

of formerly assistant chief engineer of
Post may not run at «B. Last 

4»,000,000 and this
the provincial highways board, 
was not aware of the account or pur
pose invoiced. He had previously; he 
«aid, cashed a check for Oavioehl for 
06,000. Casey was the witness who by 
consent of counsel engaged in the 
was allowed to testify, following the 
Humming up of the evidence. He was 
followed on the witness stand by V; J. 
Cavicchi, recalled by H. A. LovKt, rep
resenting the Bedford Construction Ce.

He
poned Until Wednesday.

II
tOboilsned trou- page 1.)

On tl» wornto* «C lb. ftomMter wel ^ u» tomber
mmka. Bto beard that cornea down rt-rer may be held

^ tbnra and not caned. It wfll be *eap-
«LS Æ? iX ^tob^tbev^bxu»^

.a.» I do,- located it. 6he then *° 
n and saw tüe.aocosed coming 
«g, Monro’s sale, tfie was miking 

on ordinary gait. Etfci thad went back 
ta drew: the eoce 

She did

them end hold the lum
ber, as-there wMd be no insemeoe. There are

Two More Deaths In 
Newfoundland Gale

got Mr. Snowball said he woeM not start 
hie mill at an onleee the price et ban* 
her increased end orders eoofci be got 
for the tomber, The outlook for ifl 
who depend npo* the lumber baateess 
for a tiring 4s very d

rot

m a
her a Presbyterian. The

she gut up 
ad was near her 
jjf children are i as near as «he 
accused's eta 

nd hts son th 
not notice how 

,ok after seeing 
eon. 6he then 
house was then 

ised toM her at

If told her he had 
tie house but could 
t «moite or clothes 
ln\ she stated, sure 
to this. Witness had 
Psatlon with accused 
of Beatrice having 
and wan putting her 

d told her he did not 
know bow the fire started unless it 
caught as

By the just Fishermen Who Are Missing * 
Are Thought to Have Fallen 
Through Ice.

and dressed the « 
window said >my 
burned up." This 
could recaBect of

now>

$ told of his father being a good pro
vider and of using bis family well. He 
believed his father lowed Us mother. 
Once in a while «key had arguments. 
There was nothing saved only a few 
dishes, witness stated, then on the 
tied. When he was home there was 
tar-paper In the house upstate*.

Hung Clothes ArOund
His mother usually washed on Mon

days and hung her clothes out to dry. 
Other times* when the weather was 
bad she hung the clothes up stair» to 
dry. The window upstairs over the 
lean-to wad mailed, 
clothes of the family hung upstairs. 
Curtains hung around toe stairway. 
Under the stairway hung bags con
taining clothes, paper, etc., admittedly 
he said inflammable stuff.

Joseph Steevee Recalled.

along. 6he 
fast aecueed went 
Mr. MeEtito and h
went to the fine. * 
an burned. The : 
the Ore that tie i 
hi the house, 
fried be get into

Si. Johns, Nfld. Feb. 2L—The wild 
storms which swept the island last 
week have claimed two more victims. 
Friday last the justice department re
ceived word that Benjamin Joseph 
Brown and Robert Hamilton, both of 

Bay,
miaetng since Friday last. They are 
believed to have fatten through the Ice 
and drowned. On Saturday a wire 
was received that the bodies had 
been found. Both unfortunates were 
married, and Brown leaves a wife and 
three children.

Nova Scotia Hard
Hit By Blizzard

♦ Tacks Beach, Placent taê
not on account
burning. She « 
of her answer a 
no further ooc 
about ftre ,on' 

down sea?

Halifax, N Fem. 31—A snow flail 
of eight inches, piled at place# in huge 
drifts by a stiff northeaster, demoral
ised the tramway service in Halifax 
today, and seriously hampered railway 
traffic throughout the province. Along 

1 thd southwestern coast, the snowfall 
was more than a foot and the drifts 
paralyzed the service on that section 
at the C. N R. tor many hours. After 
a snow plough fought its way from 
Bridgewater to Halifax, the train from 

vthds city started for the south shore 
five hours behind schedule.

Trains Very Late.

Most of the

Enjoyable Valentine
Party At Havelock ;

Beatrice was going back.
Net frying 

LSilnod 1
te Enter.

by Mrr Frtel the
that accused was at 

rite first saw him. She

Cross
witness
Memo's Are we going to take this sort of thing 

without retaliation?
Special to The Standard.

Havelock. N. B., Feb. 21.—▲ very en
joyable Valentine party was given by . 
Principal £. Newton Fan joy, assisted * 
by Mrs. E. Garland and Miss Annie 
Kingston, to the High School students

Joseph Steevee, Moncton, the com
plainant in the case was next called.later—not at fire. As

ed <*ue along cried "My God 
do.” She did not see Mr. 

Steevee tndeaver to got into
____ on/She did not think It than
poastbla » get In. She haltered the e& 
cased eti in xrea* grief. At the ftre 
•he wx looking on. The two Mel- 

1 ««cased were then at the 
did not riait the accused, or 
ice. 6»e nerer Bod. she be-

Mr. ateer* was examined the tiret
the day bet Was stood enMe until later.

The express for Yarmouth on the 
Dominion Atlantic .Railway was four .
hmrr. late iu departing, and the C. *.|and . few - £

Havelock Superior School, on Satur- . 
day evening, February 12th. The room 
was tastefully decorated for the occa
sion and a carefully prepared pro
gramme, consisting of games and 
other amusements, was carried out, , 

of the

He said he laid the complaint be
cause after he heard the story of the 
accused he was suspicious. “I had 
heard of the threat shade to burn 
‘hem all up so I talked with Steevee 
and tokl him what I.was going to do. 
My son and I looked for Sleeves at 
the morgue but he was not there. We 
later found him at Mze. Crandall's on 
Albert street When 1 told Sleeves 1 
was going to start an Investigation, 
he said ‘if there is going to be any 
more trouble 1 will shoot myself.’

"I said to hint ‘if you are not guilty 
it win be all the better for you.’ 
Steevee later agreed with me.”

H. main line train for St. John and 
Boston, scheduled to depart at 7.40 
this morning, was still at the Halifax 
station at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
Traffic to Sydney has also been seri
ously affected. Reports from provin
cial points Indicate that the snow 
storm was general all over Nova Sco-

Would Demand
Canada’s “Liberty"

he did his bad work when lie washe did all his had deeds when he was 
drunk." drunk. 1 still am friencfiy with Gay 

in spite of the black eyes,” Mrs. 
Steevee repeated.

Charlie 1leHlefa said he was the eon Mr. Friel—“Did yo*r husband ever 
of John Mellish and was at the fire black your eye»?” 
last Tuesday morning. “Sleeves sent “No, he did not. I would like to 
me to the Jones place for a bag ht see him try IV
hay and told me he gave the horse Myrtle Sleeves, sister of the late 
some oats that morning but no hay. I Mrs. Gaius Sleeves, was next called, 
asked Steevee where all the- family The witness said her sister Lucy loid 

and he said ‘they are all burned her about a week before the fire that 
Gay had put a gun into her face and 
said he would blow her brains out. 
“Lucy wag living in fear all the time,’’ 
went on the witness. “She told me 
if she was found burned up in her bed 
some night we would know who to 
blame for it. Last summer she came 
homex with bruises, the never dis
cussed Clara or her affairs with me. 
I heard Gay said that the fire must 
have started from the light. I saw 
my sister with her eyes blackened.

he her
Moved, aly quarrel with accused. As 
for difficulty between Steevee’ fami
ly and

had not load» love to Mrs. Steeves 
and had caused the trouble, she be
lieved tie was the cause of part of

Charlie Mellish.
each bearing on the nature 
party.family she did not know 

d it Asked if her husband Irish Judge Sees Danger to the 
United States in Britain's 
Control of Dominion.

tia.

Some goods pay more profit 
than others. Usually, the poorer 
the quality the greater the profit.

The grocer pays more for Red 
Rose than for other teas—and 
he sells it at a less profit.

When you buy Red Rose you 
buy the best.

Id asked tf accused had not 
[ness* husband orders to stay 
tn his place.

She Wlieved Gay came home drunk 
Aged bis wife. She had heard 
tie accused brought her a let- 
rtit her husband. She could 
i who wrote 1L She had seen 
, ah# stated, written about her

Mr. Chicago, Feb. 2L—"The United 
States should insist on Great Britain 
treeing Canada and the West Indies 
as a basis of negotiations for the 
settlement of her war debt to this 
country,” was the declaration of 
Judge Daniel F. Cohalan of New York 
tonight, tn an address at a Washing
ton Day dinner given by the “Com
mittee of One Hundred for an Irish 
Republic.”

Judge Cohalan declared was prepar
ing for a conflict with the United 
States.

“The British Empire must be dis
membered if the world is to have 
peace,” Judge Cohalan continued.

Evidence of Ill-Treatment.

“I saw evidence of dll treatment to were 
my daughter on several occasions. 1 up." I stayed half an hour but heard
saw bruises on hèr face. It was .since no further- explanation from Steeves.
Cfirristmas that I heard of the threats L waa there when the bodies were
being made. I heard about the tire fOUnd and I saw Steeves with his fur
about ten o'clock and wedt In coat on and, his boots uûlaced. The

___ about four in the afternoon. The piace was near all burned when I got
The Son. Evldenc. lodlea were .HU In the cellar. ,u„e."

one Steeree, ai^uaed a eon, aseo steeTee told me there he got ue shout Mr, Joseph Steeves. mother of the 
17, v*s called. He Was « home last . 0.ctock m the morning to go to dead woman, said she heard about the 

JJJJ? tR-TWT tie Jl? Moncton. He said he made the tire [lre about nine o’clock last Tuesday 
n^emn. rt home »»* Beatrice came dowa to get the monlln*. She said:
saj rf any recent quarrels. breakfast. Her toother called to her -i was at home and a message came

fhe witness testified that his moth- to go beck until the house got warn;- to me saying that my daughter and
erhad accused his father and Ms sis- ed and he supposed the ftre started children had been burned up. 1 said
t* Clam, of something about being from the lamp upsetting. 1 saw the that it could not be for me, hot Mr.
-too good chums." His sifter would things outside the ruins and asked Cummings who brought the message,
ke 19 on March 3rd. I m about how it waa that he could said it was. I was terribly shocked

Told of Threat nbl save any of the family. He Te* and as It Was a long way In and I
him When home bl*ed that the house was too far gone, could not walk there I did not go to tMTr î!SoUn”d to Zl Maw times Lucy (toe late Mrs. the fire at oil. M, daughter always 

hmise and all that was In it. Hie Steeves 1 came to me and 1 gave her made complaints to me of the treat-
inother he said, told him this last money to buy food. ment she received and the family did
Slinday-week. N„v„„ Klu,„ alM- °n« <*»? Urey (Mrs. Steeves)

iHis father told him. he said, that ” e K told me Gay had a gun and had stuck
1, was accused by his mother of be- «j know steevee drank ltquor but 11 lnt® her face. . Elbe was afraid of 
tig drunk when he (accused) eald It , doB.t know aboat morphine 1 her “fe end hid the gun to toe cell- 
jss morphine. There was a rcvolrer ^ ht he acted queer after toe fire

ror a man who had Just gone through * reals re the revolver. It was in his .
tether-6 desk locked -tip. He never l** “"Jg, “perience he bad. I em- 
asw any shells for It. Within the last P'uyod Edison Peck to Investigate the 
•k months he could not tell what real- case- ”b° two hoys came to my 
1« happened at toe bons». H#- did bouse that night of their own second 
not hear his mother tell Curtis about and they wore not questioned by Mr.
Ills father’s threat to burn thorn up. Peck or anyone.” 

i Cortls was present. Wkhln last three Mr. Steeves said hi® daughter was 
âi wehks there was trouble, he said, at married to Steeves some 23 years.
JP botte. / "I am good friends with Gay right

Heard Threat aow,” Bald the witness, "and I don't
0n cross-examination he stated he ^now what it was came between qs. have started that way. I have been in 

Bdrer heard his father threaten his ;iv. came to my house so many tlmeq the Sleeves' house quite often and 1 
»tiat his mother ttiat I got disgusted. 1 told him know there were white lace curtains 

bid told him ammt the threat of hie t0 stay ftW1y until he got sober. «1 on the stairway ns I gave them to 
f.hher so ttiat he would get out and ca;mot say vrhat would make him Uicky myself. Iwas there last August. 
HZ» MM în hi. hVu “ wMit to shoot me and I never was t have heard tittle things about Clara
r^ed™ ”ver îiwt.TJÏS *» Stoove, not lo be seen on the and her father but l was never told 
befween his father and elsto? oLZ slreet wlth lny ot hls daughters. 1 about them by any of the family. 1 
H* mother, he stated, was Jealous of was never acr-usod of Incest in my look 
some one. Hie mother and father ilfa and nover dW commit such an and I 
quarreled, he said, sometimes two or offence. I will swear to that posl- the witness declared, 
thitee times a day and then made up lively.’' «
the -same number of times. Witness 6 w us.

given
away

end
this. ^

not
e 1
tin

) Great Britain through 
preparations in those places,

1 Threat a Week Before

The last witness called was Mrs. 
Inez Horseman who said she was a 
sister of the late Mrs. Gains Steeves. 
She saw her sister a week before the 
fire and was told that tier life was 
threatened by Gay. After the tire 
she saw Steeves and was told Beatrice 
must have set the fire accidentally. 
“He told me he was in the bam only 
about three seconds and I told him 
that I could not see how the house 
could burn down that fast.

“I used to board witb Gay and my 
sister (when they lived 
street, but I left after Gay came home 
‘three sheets in the wind' one night 

t L and smashed stoves chaire» tables and
Ilfs all toe time. I never knew of her doors right and left. It was too hot 
being any other way but In need. I fer me. He wm all rigjit when he 
used to give her things every time she was sober, tat that wa=n't very often.” 
catxue to the house and I also took Thte concluded the evidence for the 
things to her place. 1 have always 
been good friends with Gay. He told 
me about the fire and said Beatrice 
made a light that morning and it must

LIQUOR CASE ADJOURNED.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 

case against Edmund W McDonald of 
Vanceboro, Me., charged with stealing 
liquor from a G P. R car enroute 
from Montreal to 9t. John was resum
ed in the police court this afternoon. 
Inspector Callow, Detective Uggett, 
Constable Bailey of McAdam and 
Constable Boucan of Montreal were 
called as witnesses.

They tokl about the arrest of Mc
Donald at the home of Mrs. Augusta 
Clarkson at McAdam and of finding 
three trunks full of M etcher’s gin 
which was the same brand shipped 
from Montreal to the National Drug 
Co.. St. John. Fifty cases had been 
shipped and only two arrived in St. 
John. The case was adjourned until 
tomorrow morning.

21.—The

ing.
Robinnon

Lived in Fear.
I believe she lived in fear of her

day.
Mr. Friel asked for ball, saying the 

whole case was a farce so far. Mr. 
Sherron hedd against t!|e granting 
of bail and His Honor refused the 
application.

It is reported tonight that a report 
has been received from the analytst 
In St. John and that no trace poi
son was found In the internal organs 
taken from the remains of the five

HEAVY SNOW FALL.

N. S.. Feb. 21.—ElevenInchîof snow which has fallen here 
during the past twelve hours flailed 
to Mock the Cape Breton sub-division 
of the Canadian National Railways, 
where the trains are moving although 
somewhat behind time. All tram ser
vices, however, were shut down tight 
at noon, the tight snow having drifted 
In spots to a depth of ten or twelve 
reel. Wire communication has not 
been interofered with.

upon these stories as hearsay 
don^ tak® any stock in them," TALKS TOWN MANAGEMENT.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 21.—Fraser Arm- 

"I have seen Lucy with bruises on strong. Town Manager of Woodstock 
' spoke at a meeting of the Commercial 
Club which took the form of a six o’
clock supper at Washington's restaur
ant this evening.

id it Mr. Armstrong discussed the various 
methods of town and city .manage
ment and answered a n umber of ques
tions. After the address a resolution 
was passed * favoring Town Manage
ment Cor Fredericton.

Hid The Revolver.
Mr. Friel—“Did you help -Steeves 

build his houae?”
“I did it to help him out and he 

paid me afterwards. I bed no talk 
irtth anyone iitiout Clara. Some time 
prevdoua to the fire Lucy told me she 
bid (Jay s revulvoir as she was afraid 
of her life", “As far as I am concern
ed/’ the witness concluded. “1 am 
at# frleM^wttb Sleeves a# 1 behove

her body and once within the year 1 
saw her two eyes blackened. Lucy 
told me more than once she waa 
afraid of Gay when he-wae drunk."

To Mr. Friel. the witness 
was only recently that the late Mrs. 
Steeves said she was. afraid, 'fye 
witness never saw Steeves drinking 
heavy of Me. "Steeves is friendly 
with me aid 1 with him as 1 believe

C ASTORIA ffll®|Rcfefe®,ar|CHOSEN BY HARDING

9t. Augustine. Fla.. Feb. 21—Defin
ite announcement that Harry M. 
Daugherty, of Ohio, has been chosen 
for the attorney generalship under the 
coming administration was made here, 
today by Prestdcnt-aleet Hording.

For Mints and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always tears
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Dock St
igs Dto*e Sole

Better than before the War
Western Canada this year has 
yielded wheat which in quality has 
never been beaten.

“ROBIN HOOD”
Family Patent Fiour is milled at 
Moose Jaw—in the midst of the 
finest ■ heat belt in the world—from 
only the very best selected hard 
spring wheat.

Ask your greet \ -he has it in 
all standard sized packages.

iere to Help.
r Peacock, director of
iducatlon for New Bruns 
n the city last night to 
m citizens settle their 
ver vocational training.

AMERICA FIRST!
America drove England out m 1776.

England has come back.
American Factories are closing while

English made goods flood our market*.

DON’T BUY English Cottons, Tweed*. Woolen*, etc*
But Keep American Factories Open.

HOUSEWIVES:—See dint you help America by NOT 
BUYING the following British Product*:

>>

Stilton Cheeee 
Cheddar Cheese»
Cox Gélatine
Huntley & Palmer BfocuSts 
Scotch Shortbread Biscuits

Upton's Tee 
Ridgeway Tea 
Tetley's Tea 
Oofteman’s Mustard 
Lee Sc. Perrins Sauce 
Worcestershire Sauce 
Cottage Brand Sauce 
Imported 
Cross à 
Dundee Marmalade 
Clover Leaf Soap 
Peers Soap
William’s Shaving Soap 
All William’s Goods 
AM Colgate’s Goods 
Fry's Chocolates and Oiooaa

Lux
Twtnkn
RinsoEnglish Sauce

Blackwell's Goode Octagon Laundry Soap 
lifebuoy Soap 
Crane's Linen Lawn Paper 
Eton's Highland Linen Paper 
Whiting's Paper 
AHen & Gin ter Tobacco 
Garrick Tobacco 
Capstan Navy Out Tobacco

Don't Use Shell 03 Products.

Buy American Goods.BE a Real American.
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